
Definition of cultureDefinition of culture  

Culture is the collective programming of Culture is the collective programming of 
the mind which distinguishes the members the mind which distinguishes the members 
of one human group from another.of one human group from another.  

G.HofstedeG.Hofstede  

  

Culture is the set of shared assumptions, Culture is the set of shared assumptions, 
values and beliefs of  a group of people by values and beliefs of  a group of people by 
which they organize their common life.which they organize their common life.  

G.WederspahnG.Wederspahn  



CULTURE  VALUESCULTURE  VALUES  

 The most important things in a cultureThe most important things in a culture  

 familyfamily  

 jobjob  

 moneymoney  

 religionreligion  

 seniorityseniority  

 individualismindividualism  

 hierarchyhierarchy  

 others?others?  

  



CULTURE  VALUES IN VARIOUS  CULTURE  VALUES IN VARIOUS  

COUNTRIESCOUNTRIES  

 Japan, Turkey, Britain, Czech Republic, Japan, Turkey, Britain, Czech Republic, 
FranceFrance  

  

 Individualism, tolerance, traditionalism Individualism, tolerance, traditionalism   

 Loyalty, Loyalty, politenesspoliteness, seniorit, seniorityy  

 FamilyFamily, individualis, individualismm, , foodfood  

 FamilyFamily, , religionreligion, , statusstatus  

 Family, job and money, friendsFamily, job and money, friends  

  

  



Taboo topicsTaboo topics  

 JapanJapan--  emperor, Jakuza, salaryemperor, Jakuza, salary  

CR ……………………………..CR ……………………………..  

 Sl……….Sl……….  

 Turkey ……………Turkey ……………  

Germany…………Germany…………  

 Poland……..Poland……..  

Russia……..Russia……..  

  



The most famous personalitiesThe most famous personalities  

 reflect specific culture valuesreflect specific culture values  

  

Czech culture Czech culture ––  Charles IV Charles IV ––  the winner the winner 

od public votingod public voting  

Other cultures?Other cultures?  



Famous personalities in the CRFamous personalities in the CR  

 Charles IVCharles IV  

  

 Jan HusJan Hus  

  

 T.G.MasarykT.G.Masaryk  

  

 A.DvořákA.Dvořák  

  

 V.HavelV.Havel  

  



Culture values in the CRCulture values in the CR  

0__________________________________0__________________________________
100100  

 Family  Family              9898  

WorkWork                        9393  

 FriendsFriends          8686  

 Leisure timeLeisure time            7878  

 PoliticsPolitics    3131  

Religion    19Religion    19  

  



Religion in the CRReligion in the CR  

 About 60% of people About 60% of people ––  atheistsatheists  

  

 Catholics Catholics ––  35%35%  

  

 Evangelics Evangelics ––  2.3%2.3%  

  

 Other Christians Other Christians ––  2.4%2.4%  

  

 Other religions Other religions ––  small communities small communities ––  0.3%0.3%  

  



History as Czech culture valueHistory as Czech culture value  

 part of Austropart of Austro--Hungarian EmpireHungarian Empire  

  

 1918 1918 ––  independent Czechoslovakiaindependent Czechoslovakia  

  

 1989 1989 ––  Velvet RevolutionVelvet Revolution  

  

 1993 1993 ––  split of Czechoslovakiasplit of Czechoslovakia  

  

 2004 2004 ––  entering the EUentering the EU  

  



RELIGION RELIGION ––  one of the most one of the most 

important valuesimportant values  

ChristianityChristianity  

 IslamIslam  

HinduismHinduism  

BudhismBudhism  

 JudaismJudaism  

  

  



BASIC  TERMSBASIC  TERMS  

monotheismmonotheism  

 polytheismpolytheism  

 atheismatheism  

mythsmyths  

 agnosticismagnosticism  

 prophetprophet  



TIME  HORIZONTIME  HORIZON  

  

CC                    1400 years1400 years  

 II      2000 years2000 years  

BB      3800 years3800 years  

HH      3700 years3700 years  

 JJ      2500 years2500 years  

  

  



ISLAM ISLAM --  stereotypesstereotypes  

 all the Muslims are Arabsall the Muslims are Arabs  

  

 all the Arabs are terroristsall the Arabs are terrorists  

  

  

 all the Muslims are terroristsall the Muslims are terrorists  

  

 to avoid stereotypes to avoid stereotypes ––  more informationmore information  

  



ISLAMISLAM  

  

 5 pillars: 5 pillars:   

  

Allah and Mohammad Allah and Mohammad ––  prophetprophet  

 Praying Praying ––  5 times a day5 times a day  

Ramadan Ramadan ––  a month of fastinga month of fasting  

Mekka Mekka --  pilgrimagepilgrimage  

Alms Alms ––  gifts to the poorgifts to the poor  

  



Discussion questionsDiscussion questions  

 WhatWhat  isis  the the dominatingdominating  religion in religion in youryour  
country? country?   

  

 WhatWhat  are are significantsignificant  religiousreligious  holidaysholidays  andand  
ritualsrituals  connectedconnected  withwith  themthem??  

  

 WhatWhat  are the most are the most importantimportant    eventsevents  in in youryour  
historyhistory??  


